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andjliowvwliollyc taptanUuiilae the effort which Anncarttm nf Tt&u:Mt. Atxx declared the fpublic Farm for Sale.they mate to excite prejudice agains? the Whigs, Our diary is brought up in the preceding page, to
by calling them "Nullifier,'? &. 'Tjf" they were

other day, in the House of RerJresentativea,that a
large portioiof the citizens of the North' would
rathier dissolve the JJnion, than; consent to this mea

Wednesday. On that day, In the Senate, Mr.Calhoutr
honest in their denunciationaC so far from jHe exta-ti-c

joy which- - they Manifest' at Mr; Calhoun up

How things brt going.-- Mf Van Burcn has
been President ibr about six months. Since that
time, elections have taken place in ten States. The
Whigs have succeeded in all but three, Mississippi,
Alabamwand Michigan. . Moreover, Mr. Van Burer.
obtained fhe electoral vote of three of those State
by the foUowfhgmajontiesr

Majne........v...iv.7,f61 "

Rhode Island. . . i .254- -

a N. Carolina 3.884

ARMS required byiAct of festGeneral
THE to be repaired and depos. edat,

tbereinidcsignated, vemwyjo
! iributioB, .according to aul5AcV attlitrfofc
ferine- wit : Iuletid, Ne wbern,
lvhigtn, Plymouth, Elisabeth City and

sure. We believe from, what we haveaeen withr'
moved that the amehdmeut to Sub-Treasu- ry

bill which he. submitted the othey dayv ..fulded as
an additional section'tp the bill, and called for the

'.': 'In Guilford Covrity, about eleven mild
nearly W0'OrfMdh9J

IT contains about One Hundred and Seventy
of Jand, a good framed Hovlse, 29 by

43 fet long", one and a half story high,, eight
Rooms ori, the JQWer Aoor, a first rate Cellar,
a never failing Spring hear at hand, with a two
atory House over it of brick, stone and wood ;

posed adhesion, lliey would be unwUUntc admit

fTeaa and Nays, Mr. Niles delivered his view at--

Halifax
B. DANIEL, Adjt. Gen.47 4w

ourown eyes. arid heard with 4vct own ears, that
this is true. Though we knew" the deepnrooted feel-

ing which pervaded the Northern States. on the
subject of Slavery, we had no idea how universal
and rancorous the prejudice was against this Insti-

tution pf the South, Until the painful truth was forced
upon hb, on a recent visit to New, England. It abj
sorbs all other party or political distinctions. How- -

the lather of JNulufi cation, to full communion with
them. .; j,:, '.

JV1 AINE ELECTION. -

The success of the Wbigi in Maine is one of the
most astonishing results which has ever occurred
since our existence as a Nation not astonishing

' 11.299 - a good framed Barn 4 feet by 6, and StableThose majori iee havcby subsequent elections,'
irccn. kuiiiCTjiMiu m roajorny twice as --targe on ine
other side! Mr. Van JBuren received 170 electoral
votes, including those of Michigan, From the three
States named above and which have since declared

that Whig principles 'should; have gained the as
cendancy, but wonderful that m the twinkling of an e ? may ' WlUl regard t0 thB general P011" against him, he received 27. Had these States voted

then as now, he would have had but 143 votes and
woald nothave been elected President. It is ap

eye, as it were, so great a revolution . shoukL have VJ uunim.m-m-er mey ceiiuem
selves Whigs or Loco?focos they all agree in con
demninglavery as a National sin which ought to parent then thai his Administration is, at this mo-

ment, in the minority. (Every day lessens the
number of its adherents, and enervates its power to

room -- in abundance t a SraoJcebouer , Smith's
Shop, &c- - There ire about 200 'bearing Ap-pl- e

Trees, good fruit, both early a d late.
Also, 150 Peach Trees of good quality, and
Cherry Trees in abundance. The Farm is in
pretty good repairy Perhaps no place hasiriore
conveniencics in relation to streams of Water
and never failing Springs be. . There are be
tween 8 and 10 Acres of good low-grou-

nd Mea-
dow, and between 40 and 50 Acres pretty well
set iri Ued Clover. ' ' , '

Perhaps there is no better farm! pg neighbor
hood in North Carolina. Five good Flour ler
chant Mills within three miles of the Farjb.-- V

Any person ' wishing to emigrate. Ifrom the
East to the Western part of te State;per1tap
might be well suited, , j 1 '

ABEL COFFIN,
9 mo. 183r. ;44f gw--

Louisville Medical Institute .

do harm. ;The people have indeed awakened to a-

HIE REGISTER sense ot their danger, and in every subsequent battle
hut one, have defeated and prostrated their enemies.
The day is near at hand-whe- n Mary landers are "to

been achieved. But yesterday endTshe was the
tery citadel of Van Burenism.! To-da- y, she has be-

come? (to use a very elegant phrase of the Admin-
istration prints) the " hotled of Whiggery" A
just estimate may be formed ef the moral influence
which Is purging the-la- nd of the dangerous heresies
entailed upon it by a popular Administration, when
it is recollected that, irr proportion to its population,
Maine gave, in November last, the largest Van lht
tea.majority of any State' in the Union I With
the exception of New Hampshire, this State has,
for a number of yearr past; been more thoroughly

strike for liberty. Let her sons do iustico to her
honor, and all will be well. 'Balt. Chronx

be extirpated.

THE SUB-TREASUR- Y SYSTEM.
This audacious stride, on the part of Mr. Vas

Bcaix, to uncontrolled power over the money of
the country, is warmly applauded and sustained by
the " Globy and the other Presses in the interest of
Loco-focoist- n. Concerning such a system, when
proposed by Mr. Gordon, of Virginia, in 1834, as a
substitute for the system of deposites in State Banks,
the Globe under the date of November 550, 1834,
hckl this language : ' .,

' The proposition Is disorganizi ng and revol ution--

Monday, Sept. &&9 1837

length in favor of the SubtTreastiiy 'system, and
Mr. Smith, of Indiana, rose t reply, when the
Senatedjourned,

In the House, the whole day was spent in con-
sidering the'hill for the postponement of the 4th
instalment.' Messrs. Cambreleng, Underwood, Daw
son, Garland of Va. and Biddle spoke on the sub
ject. v

Mr. Pickens moved to amend the bill so as to
postpone the instalment till the 1st ofJanuary 1839,
instead of postponing it indefinitely.

Without coming to any conclusion, the House
adjourned. .

-

Thursday, September 21.
In th Senate, after the presentation

of petitions remonstrating against thean-ncxatio- n

of Texas,
Mr. Wright reported a tili appropriat-

ing glf600, 000 to carry on the Florida
War, which passed to its second reading.

The Sub-Treasur- y bill was then takt a
up. MrSmiih, of Indiana, having de-

livered his views against he measqre,
Mr. Stkangb took the floor in favor of
the scheme, bul in the course of his re-
mark-, admitted lliat some oj the meas-urt- s

of the Government had produced the
evils which now afflict the country .1

n the House, 'Mr. Thomas from the Ju-

diciary. Cntntnittee, reported a Resolution
declaring that it is inexpedient, at this
Session, to pass a Bankrupt law.

Te whole day was spent, without defi-
nite action, on the Resolution, offered bjb
Mr.. Wise for the appointment x( a se-

lect Committee to investigate the causes
of . the failures, delay and" enormous ex --

pendituresof theF:oridia War,

.VI
BANK COISTVENtlCr. We learn that the

Bank of the Stale has consented to. unite in the pro-

posed BaukConvention, with a view ofAxing upon

a dny for resuming Specie payments. There is

probably no Bank in the Union better prepared to

meet its liabilities, and there is none which main-

tains its credft abroad, belter. W know this from

THE Trustees of this Institution, properly
the importance of the duty to bi

performed, in selecting suitable gentlemen for
the respective Chairs in a Medical School i;oe
cupying1 such a prominent position and"s6nro- -

Administration than any other ! Her Legislators,
her Senators and Representatives in Congress, her
Governors Ac. have been Administra-
tion men, and nearly every fWhig Office-hold- er in
the Slate has been proscribed for hia opinions. Now
a Whig Governor has been chosen by nearly a

nihcently provided for by thclibeTamy of too.
City, have spared no pains necessary to enable

The Superior Court of Law for the coun:
ty of Lincoln, closed its term on Saturday
last. Of the distinguished Judge who pre-
sided, we Foel convinced tha t we express a
universally entertained opinion, in saying,
that he gave entire satisfaction to all par-
ties. Judge Toomer possesses, in an emi-
nent degree, those qualities calculated to
fit him for the station he occupies-- a rea-
diness in deciding, and a manner
carries conviction to all, of the justice of
his decision. We heard many admire
him for the clearness and imparYudity of
his charges to the Jury; ahd many praise
him for the suavity of his deportment.

Lincoln Republican.

them to obtain the requisite, information, andrecent personal observation.
they h3ve,at length, the satisfaction to believe

ary, subversive of the fundamental principles of our
Government and of its entire practice from 1789
down to this day.

M It is palpable as the fun, that the effect of the
scheme willbe to bring the public-treasur- e much
nearer the actual custody and control of the. Presi-
dent than it iff now, and expose it to be plundered
by a hundred hands, where one cannot reach it now.'
" Can these objections, these fundamental perileus
objections, be now removed! We wait to see how.

thousand majority ,v and the Whigs have also the hat tlje expectations of the public wilt oe lujiy
THE IHSTRIBfjTIQN BILL. ( scenda ncy in the State Legisl ature. A , thousand met, by the announcement they are ddwpre-pare-d

to make. V
. ; ; , .guns then,say we. for the noble State. She has

. ' .'11 11
The Lectures win eommenea on Ihe last

Monday of October next, and continue" until
the last of February, on the several branches of
Medicine by the follow ing UenUemea, viz i
Anatomy, by Jedediah 3obb, M.- - D, (late Pro

The country will learn with surprise, that a bill

has cu aiy-passsedih- e Senate of the United States,
to deprive the States of ' their share of the Surplus
ReveauefalJinfrdue on the first ofOctober, and se-

cured by the terms of the Deposit Aclf Fortunately
before, it lcomcs a law, it has to receive the sanct-

ion of the House of Representatives, the members

of which representing the people more immediately,
mI1 'hanllv ilar tripe a rntft. th tfTft nf arhioh ia in

lessor ofsame in the M eclieal volleere or onio

piaeeu nerseii in me tront rantt ot those who are
battling in defence of the Constitution and the lib-

erties of the people. This tremendous route of the
Administration forces is attributed entirely to the
Loco-foc- o character ef Mr. Van Buren's late Mes,
sage. If hia own.party make such wry faces at it,
how can the Whigs be expected to stomach its cru-

dities. '

Surgery, by Joshua & Flint. IU D. '(late ol Bos
to'n.i .

Institutes of Medicine and Clinical Practice, by

MILITARY.
At a recent Electron for Brigadcr General of the

1 7th Brigade of North Carolina Militia, Col. D. S.

Crexsiiaw , of Wake Forest, in this County, was
chosen. His opponent was Col. Gosti Pkurt,
of Franklin, and the united vote in the Counties,
composing the Brigade was as follows: Crenshaw
78-Pe- rry 61.

A very .fine Steamboat, 130 feet long",
by 29 feet beam, was launched on Satur-
day, the 2d instant, at Baltimore. This
boat has been built under live direction of
Capt. Thompson for thef United Slates
Engineer Department, and will have a
Dredging Machine on board, to operate

XlflCA&RIAaSS, Charles Caldwell, M. D. (Jate Professor ot
ca nr a I n Tim nevlva nSa TTnlvAneilit. V L

Theory and Practice, by John E. Cooke, MD.
(late Professor of same in Xransvivsnia wm.

in clearing the channel in Core Sound,

Fn Wake Forest, Wake County, qr --Tuesday
night last, at the residence of John Ligon.Esq. Mr.
Kemp Hill, pf Franklin County, to Miss Eliza
Llgon. ,

In this County, Wake, on Tuesday last, by the
Rev. Mr. Edwards, Kimb rough Jones, Esq. to Miss
Mary W. Warren, daughter of Rev. Henry Wan-en- .

North Carolina.

Mr. Fqx and the Methodists . Th e fol -
In tins county, a few .days since, Rev. Rufuslowing high compliment was paid Metho-

dism bv Mr. Fox in his Finsbury Lec Wiley to Mrs Mary Powell, widow of , the late

ELECTIONS,
Cissox, the Whig Candidate for Governor in

Tennessee, is elected by about 20,000 majority.
Baobt, Van Buren, is elected Governor of Ala-

bama by about 4.000 majority.
Jexxirow, (Whig) is elected Governor of Verr

men t by alout 3,000 votes. The Legislature stands
Whig 113 Administration 85.

Dempsey Powell, Esq.
tures. " The first circumstance which In Kaouolpli Lounty, Mr. Jesse Andrews, ot

Materia Medica, by Lunsford P. TahdeJU MP
(late Professor of Cneraistfy in TwhsylTahia
University.) . ,

Obstetrics and Diseases of Women tt Children, ,
by Henry Miller, M, Dt . I' .

Chemistry- - and Pharmacy, by John Locke, M D.
(late Professor of Bame in the Medical College
of Ohio.)
In , relation to one of these gentlemen, Dr

Locke, it should be statrd that hejis at this
time in Europe, and the Trustees jp pointed
him, believing from the assurances of hia friends
that he willaecept. Should he decline, Che,
mistry will be taught by Dr. Ifandell the ensu,
ing winter,

The Institution 'has been . provided' with a?
snfrjeicntly extensive Library, Appar4uiand

Montgomery County to Miss Letitia Brower.I think operated to the amelioration of
the poor in this country, England, was In Tarboro,' Mr. Edward C. Parker to Mrs, Celia

chouse their 'constituents out of one-four- th of what
Congress held out to them, and what they agreed to
receive, when offered. .We refer our readers to the
sketch of the debate which occurred on the propo-

rtion, and to the Yeas and Nays, contained in this
paper. It will be seen that our Senators, Messrs.
BBOWN and STRANGE, voted in favor of the
Government and against the people, for' this is the
true issue. The Government has got so embarrass-

ed, that it needs this .money to carry on its opera-lions- ,"

and, in order to relieve the Administration,
the people are to suffer. Our Senators amongst
others, it seems, consider the convenience of the
Administration and the office-holde- rs of greater mo-

ment than the prosperityof the people. If it be
really true, as contended, that the Government is too
poor to redeem its plighted faith, .why not, instead
of repealing an Act which only gives to toe people
yohat they are entitled to, repeal those Acts which
give away millions of the people's money for extra-

vagant schemes of fortification, and other works of

rice.the rise of Methodism, and this was a
Sacrilege. The Edenton Gazette states that In Martin, Mr. Arthur Mooring to Miss Martha

. Mayo. '

In Lincoln, on the 12th inst by the Rev. Samuel

WHAT WILL CONGRESS BO!
We repeat our belief that nothing will be done

either now, orat the regular session of Congress, to
relieve the people from their embarrassments. Mr.
Van Buren's loco feco Scheme cannot; go down,
and the friends of the people are not strong enough
to carry through any measure that will effectually
relieve them. Pa tic nee must be our watchword
Two years hence, we can send to Congress a ma-

jority able to carry out the views of the Whigs,
whethe? Mr. Van Baren is willing or not, and unr
til then, we despair of better times.

THE CONSERVATIVES,
. It will be seen from our Congressional diary, that
Messrs, Rivra, GABtASD, &c. have taken decided
ground against the Sub Treasury 8cheme. Mr.
Rives likens it to a grain of mustard seed, which is
to spring up and overshadow the land with corrup-
tion. How can the Administration hope to carry
through their plans, when they are so preposterous
that even their own party cannot swallow them.
It is not an unimportant sign of the times, that the
Richmond Enquirer is aso out against the doctrines
of h Mgiiift. ' :'' "

heart stirring influence. Whatever flaw
a severe critic may find in the supposed
aims or real proceedings of John Wesley,

the tomb in which were deposited the remains of
Armstrong, Mr. John D. Rankin, to Miss Salina R.
Jenkins.

At Hoylesville, in the same county, on the same
there can be no doubt that he deserves
to be classed among the first illustrious
benefactors of the nation." an me appliances necessary lot uic iiwwrwevening, by the "Rev. A. L. Watts, Mr. Bryan Htnei

the late Josiah Coffieid of that town was entered
on the morning of the lat hist, by some persons
whose object was plunder. The brother of the de-

ceased, Mr. James Coffieid, offers a reward of One
Thousand Dollars for the detection of the perpetra-
tor of this shameful outrage.

of the sewral topics of instructtorti anapie Leeof Erie, Ala., to Miss Elrnina C, daughter of An
drew Hoyle, Esq. .

ture liooms have been fitted up foij their
with com modFoua smaller ones forHorrible . death. A fisherman named

Anatomical rooms, Library, Museum,; .c; CliniThompson, was drowned at Boston on
cal instruction will be delivered by the Profess- -Thursday nght,unjdLr the following strangealcs of Publis Lands. The President has is DEATHS.

In this County, Wake, a few days since, Mr.
orsinthe Hospital hich is iow 'an etensiy
and well ordered establiahment. Jcircumstances. It appears that the manput character. There are unexpended balances to sued his Proclamation ordering sales of the Public

had fallen asleep in the bottom of his small As anideatias prevailed ihat Boarding is exiLands on the 9th day of Octoher next, at the follow.an enormous amount remaining from the extrava Kedar Powell, one of our most upright, intelligent
and patriotic citizens. travasratttlv Well in this citK it ia thought pro.ing places (to wit:) Laporte, Indiana; Opelousas,

per to state "that it' may be had, inchtding fuelIn Greene Coanty, Alabama, on the 30th ultimo,ouisiana, St Stephens, Alabama; Chocchuma,

boat, which, as it is conjectured, drifted
under a wharf at the north part of the city.
There it became wedged in among the tim-
bers s while the title risinjr rapid lyi every

to be drawn upon, before any proposal ia made to and lights, at from $3 to $4 per week, which .Benjamin S. King, Esq. for many years a highly
Mississippi; Milwaukee, Winconsin. The sales willviolate the plighted faith of the Government, and is about as low a it canDe tumisneu in any a--esteemed citizen of this place. "

,f
continue two weeks. merican City. - Tlr ;' .In Mecklenburg co., on the 1st inst , Mr. Jameskeep back from the States that which they have exv moment was hastening the catastrophe The price of the Tickets is 515 to each, jot.Davis, in the 60th year ef his age. Mr. Davis was

his death j and still he waked not In aljr --w

Cotton Cashed. It is stated in the Grand Gulf the Professors, and a fee of $$ Tor MjtriculatU
n

on and the iise of the Library;1 Utduation feea worthy member of the Methodist Episcopal ILburch
for the last twenty-fiv- e years.fndependent of the rank injustice of this measure, probability, the fellow was not awakened

Advertiser that the Mississippi Banks have deter. $20. Payment will be receive in notes solthere is no calculating the losses which the differ Also, oh the 4th inst., Miss Mary E. Henderson,
mined to advance money to the Planters of the until the continued ning ot the tide pressed

the boat against the top of the wharf, and daughter of Mr. D. R. Henderson, in the sixteenth vent Barik? of the States m which" ptfpils may
resi4e. JOHHBOWAJir,ent States will suffer from not receiving the expect--

State," to the full amount of their present crop, and -
year of her age. .

forced the water in upon him. 1 here was4 Instalment. Many ef them have embarked in Also, on the 6th inst., Mrs. Jane Morrow, consortalso to one half the amount of the succeeding crop,chemes for improvingthefr' internal condition, on of Mr. David Morrow, aged abqut 52 years.no way of escape he was boxed up, as it
werecoffined alive! The, agonizing criesthe faith of these instalment!, and will be thrown, Also, on the 8tb, Mis Margaret Smith, aged a--at an interest of seven per cent. The Cotton to be

delivered at certain points agreed upon, on the river,

47 2w president of the Board oti rustees
x -- it i .. . - i'i jt m" ' " v ..- - -

COTTON GUSTSBi v
FQR PALE. :

- J
of the wretched man, as the horrible con bont 24 years. tas it were, on their beam end, if this iniquitous at
viction of his inevitable death presentedwhence it is to be shipped by the Banks direct to Un French Broad river, near Ulay tonsviue, Bun

tempt to withhold them should succeed. In North--

combe co., Mrs. Sarah Ledbetter, relict of Isaacitself, was heard by the watch, but ere asEurope, and sold for Cash. Thus, it is said, theCarolina, the want of this payment will be mosl Ledbetter, in the 39th year of her age," leaving fifsistance could reach htm, the waters hadPlanters are to save the expenses of shipment , &c; teen children to lament her death.closed over htm forever.- - JV Y. Sun.
.ceased discounting, the pressure of the times has and the Banks are to obtain the means of replen-shin- g

their vaults with Specie.
In Chatham County, of Bilious Fever, in the 73d

year of her age, Mrs. Rachael Marley.
In the same County, Mr. Larkin Brooks.been greatly relieved by the receipts of our quarter

consequence of the scarcity ofCojion Seed,aNthe Proprietors of the Blandford, Milla, t j
Petersburg, have converted their buildings ins
to a manufactory for making Sattlneits, &c.
therefore, they will sell all thehuining an!
Oil Machinery, at very redued PfjCMj on
sisting of one 40 and one 0 Saw, Carver's bet
cast steel Gins, Lpscking Press wjth wrought

Hit ruling passion strong in death, ?iy mstaimenis irom me general uovernment near In Greensboro,' Watson W.Woodburen,Esq. ClerkIn Mr. Van Buren's recent Message, he expres- -

Dr. Harris, m his life of Uomtnndore Bam- -
iy the whole; of. h having been lent out, in conve ed the opinon, in substance, that the recent Elec bridgc. speak ins: of his last illness, says.
nient sums, by the Commissioners of the Literaij tions furnished no test of the popularity of his Ad kVuis intellect continued pertectly sound

of the County Court of Guilford.
Also, in Guilford, Mrs. Anna Lamb, wife of Mr.

James Lamb.

PETERSBURG, SEPTEMBER, 1837f

iron Screw, to ber worked by a belt Irom tneFund, pursuant to authority vested in them by ou ministration. If the Maine Eleeton does not force and coHected till about two hours before
gVn drum whether drove by waer or nors

h"m death . when occasional I V it wanderedhim to abandon this position, neither will he do so. power. Also, one raiem -- oohpic nywwfnlast Legislature. ' Doubtless, many an anxious ey
is now turned towards this source for relief, whic!

is doomed to bitter disappointment, if the Locs-f- t
though one should rise from the dead. The hand At this time he called, lor ins &word ana Oil Press, in pertect gooa oraer, capame oi

pistols, which, not being attended to, he pressing 45 gallons or uonon oeeo wiipcroay,700 PACKAGESwriting is on the wall, and now is the time far those,
who wish to be on the strong side, to enlist them. with only the lapor ot one band. Ao, ineoitm pf the Administration is to have eway. But' raised himselt partially oat ot bed, andde-

manded those instruments with great vehe Staple and Fancy Bvy Goods.
r.essarv
Hu"er,

fix ures
de

tor
and Vt'eftselves under the Whig banner.we hope better things of the House of Represents

tivea.' " mence, and ordered A nat alt hands sfyoitlq
be called to board the enemy 'f

most a ppre ved pi n. To a person capable of
crry'mff on the business, & located int. CottonDrxLoT Jorbajt, Jr Esq., of Payejteville, has EDWIN JAMES & CO.

been appointed by the Secretary of War, CommisMR. CALHOUN. '"A. rmiighant slander refuted The Richmond 1 RE not receiving by tne rsarque 1 urDo,,Base fraud. rSome few Imnrrths aftersioner to assess damages sustained from spoliations
growing rciju vfH"r,-1r;;- r
k'et, the 'pieseHf owners would be wiRnS p
take art i at crest in the establiahmeiit, n partX. trom Liverpool, tne snips rormoso iromWhig contains an interesting Correspondence be

by the Greek .and Seminole Indians. Havre, and Undine from Leghorn, and the va-

rious late arrival from the Northern- - markets.
the great fire in New -- York, we were re-

quested to publish the Circular of thetween Mr. Leigh and Doct, Seldetj of Huntsville for the machinery, t or further intormaiioni
or examination, a letter addressed to, or a callThe Message condensed. The Alexandria Ga(Ala jon the subject pf a charge made by the Hon. a furt supply of Fall and Winter Dry Goods au.htw- - ot ih. Mill. wlU be attenacaHoard ot Trade of New-Yor- k City; we

did so, and fftrwurdrd our bill for : thezette gjves the following brief but clear synopsis of comprising a Stock now on hand ot more man
to. The Glnr or Packing Press will be sold ZJpiWm. Smith of Alabama, (formerly a U. S, Senator

from South Carohna)f-again- st Chief Justice Mar- - Mr. Van Buren's Message, for the benefit of those Seven' Hundred Packages ; which they are en-

abled to otter at such prices, either at wholesame, which amounted to about- - S4. ieparate, if required. . . '

Many speculations nave- - been afloat with regard
to the probable course of this gentleman in Congress,
at the present Session, and rumor has even gone so
far as to charge him with apostacyrfrom principle,
and with having united nimself to the Administra-
tion. Thisf we knew, could not be so, for indepen-
dent of Mr. Calheun's peculiar position as an op-
position man, we learn there has not been for years
the slightest personal intercourse between Mr. Van
Buren and himself. The-exte- nt of Mr. Calhoun's

ehall, of having in his possession seventeen shares who may be deterred by its great length from peru-- Supposing the officers of the Buad to be sale or retail, ar will ensure satisfaction and THQ3. UA2.i .u, Agenu
September 19. . . 47 3t

of stock of the IT. S. Bank, in the year 1819, when sing lb "I propose no step for the general relief j gentlemen, we receipted Ult jBil I, to save

4

if

C ?

correspond with the times. Additional supplies
wilt be received throughout the season as the
demand may dictate. Xortli Carolina State IoUCiTfhe decided in the case ofMcCulloch vs. the State of the Country, but recommend, to facihtote the trouble and expense; but the money was

operations of the Government, of loot sent, and we forwarded a Second Bill For the benefit of the Salisburj cademy,of Maryland, that the , Bank or the United States They have also a full supply of real Anker
the SubTreasury system.' This is tbe sum and to 011 r Agent in New-Yor- k, ile calledWas Constitutional. Mr. Leigh shews, by the most Bolting Cloths, at prices very

.
much advanced j Class 17. for 183T, which was to have been dftwrj

- 1 waon tlt.e Treasurer of the Company, . whosubstanice of the Message, : within the last few days.on version, may be gathered from the remarks made satisfactory evidencet that the ChiefJustice had sold
47 10t.produced the receipted accOuntfirst sent, September 20.

at Wadesboroogh, N, C. on the 14tfc tnstant,
Wpooed. and will be drawn at Lexington, David- - ,
ion county, N. C. on Thursday the 6th of Qctobw

by him in the Senate, a few days since, a sketch of Tlte Madisonian contains the following and refused to nay what was justly dueeyery share of UJ 8. stapk he ever owned, before the
decision in question ; land that he . assigned as hiswhich appears in this paper. It-see- mat it has a?. It this pitiful stim of Jour dollarsparagraph, remarkable for strength and

14 drawn hafltls-- :always beeh a favorite project with him to discon reason for selling the last five shares, that he-di- 75 Number Lottery,Will be or any great benefit to the New
t i r a m i i - . fllHIS is to forewarn all persons from tradingnect the Government and the Banks, and he there not choose to remain ia stockholder in the Bank of truth ;

. A spirit of distrust seems to exist, not i oi k tsoarti oi a raue, alter tne manner SCHEME. -tore approves so much of the President's;. Message JL with my wife, Mary McAdams, on my cre-
dit for it is my determination not to pay herthe U. S. as questions would come before the Su n which they obtained it, let them U.eep

Prize of lp,O0O, I Prizf of f3.0Qqt, I Vru1only between man and man, but of the in- -as looks to this issue; And this is thtAvhole foun t. But the next time they wish to swinpre me Court in which the Bank might be concernr debts. of 2,000, 6 IVifea of $1,000,10 ftiof 4,0Q
Nation of the ridiculous story, that; he has become die, we wish thero to try their dexterityed. On rais determination of the Chief Justice, &c- - ... .

-
" J. ,'

on some one more able to bear it thanMr. Leigh says : j . v .

an Administration man ! We know Mr. aJhoon's
Reasons for advocating a divoree between the Goy-- vie Carolinian,

JOSEPH McADAMS.
Sept. 18, 1837. 47 3t

Henry B. S. William
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Broumsville, Wssl Tennessee,

" I have n,o idea that Mr. Marshall felt, that the
ernment and the Banks, and believe them to be nn holding of such an interest in the Bahk, could have

stilutions ol the country, ana ine tenuency
of things has threatened the social edifice
with disorganization. A poiitjcal Jeprosy,
under theliame of loco-focois- m9 has been
stealing pvet Ihe land j and infusing itself
into eyery ramificationvof political life, poi-

soning, convulsing, ami destroying. It
seems to have seized the 'oracles,' and

Whole TickcU fHalves a quarters 91.

X certificate for a Parage of Whole J -

Tickets will cost
if do 25. Half. - ; - .26 20

tf do- 25 ioajrtera cdi 13 10

To be had in the greatest variety "of , nurnbers.

A thing that oight lp be known.-?-T- Uethe least influence upon his judgment, on uny .quespound and! illusory. Certain h is, whatever course
tion. in which the Bank might be concerned. B ut Beech tree, observe the Southern Relifle may pursue, hS will be unable to carry with him "1717ILL attend to the collection arid adjust-he was as. remarkable for hia circumspection and gious Telegraph, is said to: be a non-co- n

either by the Package or single Ticket of.enthe small number in Congress who think with
him on most points. Mr. Preston condemns the

ment pf Claims throughout the Western
District and also act in the capacity of geneductor ol liffhtninfr. o notorious is tinsprofound knowledge of mankind, as. he was for hts

abilities and virtue : he knew there were such men
as Mr. Smith in the world, and ne was careful riot

almost worked itself into the embrace of fact, that the Indians, whenever the slcyMessage toto cselo, as doeieaTly all of the South
ral Land Agent. Any business that may be
forwarded to htm, will receive strict attention.wears the appearance of a thunder-stor-mth gods.' Its contact & to be avoided

aft a pestilence. "to expose his judicial conduct to their suspicions Tq tile Captaiiis ojr commanqmff.imna uetegation. Our North-Caroli- na Whig Letters (postpaid) addressed! o Brownsville,leasre their pursuits andlajke refuge underBUM VCIWUICBi ; '!representation is sound to the core. clmut ofHp'CaiHrUiia I9Ultaf fttlthR nearest Beech-tre- e. ! in iennessee tennessee. . ,

September 20. - . . J 47The New York Tiajes, in speaking ofTruth stronger than Fiction--T- he Warrentoa jyfkvasavwi.the neonle consider it a. complete protec
the happy result of the late Election m

it is amusihg, however, occasionally to watch the
current of events. But a few short weeks ago, and tinn. Ilr. Recton. in I letter to Dr each pfyo7 are ;hereby coninjndr

Wed to appear wittf your seyers Companies.
.t"7i d..w nn ihe 2dth Oc--

Reporter contains an account of a truly distressing
occurrence which happened in Nash county, m few Maine, aavs ; We poor Van Burenttesftthaps no individual hi the Whig ranks was more have nothing to do but to hanuc heads

WT AS Entered on the Ransrere Book of Chat-- 1 thov nvl. 10 VIm1t A. M. eqnippea sc--Mv.uugniy nated by theXoco Focos, than Mr. Cal- -

in ailpnrp. and submit to our late." A hm rmmtv. on the 19th September. 1837.1 enrdinfo Uvt : ri nrAet for Review snd In--110 un. He wan a NnliiAor v-t.- t:-4 n.-.- v

Mitchell, states that the Beech-tre- e is
never, known la be struck! fcy atmospheric
electricity, fbile other ifees are often
shattered into splinters May not a

knowledge of thia act atd protection to
man v when exooserS"A.ndi if such are

- w - aa.f w J y

truJy Christian spirk, by John Green, seven miles west of Pittsborodgh, f speiBtiorv Arjd the; Officers of the several Oonw
near Ramsey s Mm, aljAX mauc; aupposea 101 panics are commences ja meet i"- -'

A great iroproyemjent ha& been tirade in
the Rules of the House of Representa

days ago. Tjvjp chjldren of a widow lady went
to a hen's nest, near the house, and on putting their

hands m the nest, were bitten by a rattlesnake
Which had'21 rattles and their mother on going

out found then) jfeodi' lying dead near the spot; r

This afflicted mother returned to the house, when
horrid to relate, fhepual her youngeirchUd acaliF

ed.t9 .deathl yi -- ' '

be three yars ohl lastopnng ; was toyr ,w" I ous, ror tnc purpt?ac t
whr a frosty spot in h face, but thin in fleshy'land j f order tafj""??;1

ionUt, and, worsts of all, Bank Whig; but, now,
pfetto! changel the mere circumstance of agreeing
m Pinion with Mr, Van Buren, 4n a single isola- -

point, has made him marvellous preper man.
W how utterly insincere the Vain Buren- - par,
art, when tlwy .ffeet jpjr of ft Whigs,

D. McMreRSON;MajCom--t ithe qualifications of this tree, may it not a fwab tail. Valued at T?wenty-fiv- e dollars.tives., br ad dins one which requires V
lh nvade iiRpfnl as a nrotecttOQ to otlr JOSEPH MAUtUKX,! Ranger. Z0tn Ugi mvo.' : 44 4t" 1-,very member to remain uncsTejfitl during 3eesL-- . :f ZZPdwellytgv Li . rmtne sefsioa pi uic nousje. .
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